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HOTEL MOST URGENT
NEED SAY HNS

School Building* Second, Then Com-
inunit.v Building, licsiilonre* ami

Harmonious, |»iojuroslvn
City AtliiiiniMrutimi

What, in your estimation, Is Pull-
man's most, urgent civic need?

That question was answered by
the members of the Pullman Kiwanis
club at the meeting last Monday and,
if the opinions voiced by the mem-
bers of this organization can bo
taken us a true reflection of the be-
liefs of the entiie people, a hotel is
Pullman's most urgent need. Next
in order come more adequate school
buildings, then a community build-
ing, then more residences and In
fifth place a more harmonious and
progressive city administration.

Each member of the club who at-

tended the Monday luncheon filled
out a card on which he listed, In or-
der of respective importance, the five
most urgent needs of the city. Of
the "_;.-| memjbers participating, 18
mentioned a modern hotel as among
the five most urgent needs of the
community, and seven placed the ho-
tel at the head of the list. Eleven
members included more adequate
school buildings in their lists and
three gave first place to this need,
while tO listed a community build-
ing and three gave first place to the
proposed community building. Nine'
"votes" were cast for new residences.
two of which gave that as the most
urgent need, and six members listed
as one of the five greatest needs a
more harmonious and progressive
city administration.

The unusual procedure brought
out many Ideas in he way of possi-
ble improvements intended to make
Pullman a better place in which to
live an«i several of Ihe members
were called upon to explain in what
way Kiwanis can best assist toward
fulfilling the need which that par

ticua member placed a! the head of

his list

The civic needs.listed by the mem-
bers, wit he number of votes cast
for each, were a- follows:

Hotel, 18; school buildings, II;
community building, 10; new resi-
dences, 9 . harmonious and progres-
sive city administration. 6 ; better
lighting on Main street, \u25a0> ; armory.

5; more adequate fire equipment,
4; better spirit of operation be-
tween citizens, farmers and college

3; park improvements. ::; bettei
sewage disposal '\u25a0'.; beautifying of
streets, 2; more extensive advertis-
ing for Pullman and the college, ~;
enlarged community spirit. 2

The following needs received one
vote each:

Lower lumber costs, building on
hills other than College hill interna-

tional vision and understanding;, hos-
pital, home discipline, man 111.

ries, sea breezes, federal build ,
union of churches, civil auditorium,
cleanup and park between N. I', sta-

tion and town, advertising to attract
students, radio broadcaster, increased
interest in city and school affair-,

golf course, business block, young

men of vision, larger swimming

Pool, Catholic hospital.

PIONEER CITIZEN"
DIED AT CHEHAUH

i \u25a0

.1. D. ['rich, one of Pullman's
«arly pioneers, passed away at Che-
halis last Saturday after an illness
of several months duration. Mr.
Urich came to Pullman about 35
years ago, and for 27 years lived in
the same residence on Methodist hill.
which he Bold to "Dad" Raymond
when he left Pullman for Chehalis
three years ago. Mr. ('rich was a
member of the local G. A. R. and
Was well known to many Pullman
People. He is survived by two sons,
Charles and Hbeii, both located at
Chehalls, Another son, William,

i died several years ago in this city.

ANOTHER HOUSE KILLED
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

A valuable horse belonging to

Gordon Klemgard was killed last
Friday when a team of nine horse-'
attached to a gang plow became
frightened when some of them were
Crowded off a narrow culvert and
*c team ran away. The animal's
*>*ck was broken when the team

entangled. Two others were
ka<Uy injured.

COMMITTEE WANTS los
TO TAKK SCOUTS TO CAMP

Who will take one or more Pull-man Boy Scouts to the rammer Scout
camp \u25a0" Camp Grizzly next Sunday?

• i'.Mvwon 15 and Is local boy« are
mxl ' ' to attend the camp and the

committee In charge of transporta-
''"M '- experiencing difficulty in se-

i curing enough cars. Camp Grizzly
affords an excellent opportunity tor
ja Sunday outing, with Its towering
pines and swimming and camping

1 facilities, and if each family visiting
| the camp next Sunday will take one

01 more of the Scouts with them
the problem will be solved. Dr. .1.
1.. Gilleland is chairman of the Scout
transportation committee and all
persons who will take nome of the
boys '\u25a0 camp next Sunday are urged

I to notify him at once.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
! UNITED IN MARRIAGE

Mi*s Kilythe (jrrcnnwult and .lame*
Huberts Plight Their Troth at

Home of Bride

The culmination of a high schopl
and college romance took place yes-
terday at 12:0(1 in. when the mar-

I ii''-;i' of Miss Edythe Ureenawalt to
Mr. .lames Roberts, both of this city,

I was quietly solemnized at the home
lof the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I \V. 1.. (; reena wait .at 1110 Maiden
: Lane.

Immediately preceding the cere-
mony Mrs. Clarence Hix .-an-1 "I

Love You Truly.' At the commence-
j ment of Mendelssohn's wedding

! march, which was artistically ren-
\u25a0 dered by Miss Margaret Collins of

Moscow, Pastor Reynolds and the
groom, who was accompanied by his

I brother, Waldo Roberta, is best man.
took their places at he altar where
they were joined by the bride lean-
ing on the arm of her father, ac-
companied by Aliss Grace Greena-
walt as maid of honor.

Following he ceremony it dainty

wedding collation was served to the
guests by a number of the bride's

\u25a0most intimate friends, the Misses
[Ruth Faulkner, Anona Clarkson;
iJuanlta Gilleland, Beryl Squires, Au-
Idrey McDonald Mildred Roberts
I and Thelma Harp* i

The bride was charming in a wed-
ding gown of pale yellow Spanish

lace and taffeta over white taffeta.
Her veil of skirt length fell In grace-
ful folds from a becoming cap el -

I feet of point lace with a wreath of
rratr~e blossoms. She carried a

shower bouquet of whiti Ophelia

loses and lilies of the valley. [lei'

I traveling suit was ,i tailored fall

model of ink blue poirel twill, and

with it she wore a becoming black

| toque of horse hair and phone

[trimmed with glistening black
I grapes.

Miss Grace Greenawalt, the maid

of honor, was gowned In white net

trimmed with white satin ribbon and
lace over pink satin, and carried a
bouquet of pink roses and ferns.

The guests were met at the door
by Miss Catherine Heck and were

received by Mrs. Greenawalt, mother
iof the bride, who wore a becoming
: gown of black sequins over black
i satin.

The rooms of the (Ireenawalt home

, were effectively decorated with pink

roses, gyringa; helltrope and aspara-

I gus fern. The fireplace, massed
with syringa, heliotrope and ferns.

i served as an effective background

roses, syringa, heliotrope and aspara-

gus fern were artistically draped

over the windows of the darkened
room, while candle light added to

the tmpressivenesß of the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. \V. L. Greenawall and is

i a native of Pullman, She graduat-

ed from Pullman high school in 1921

-mi has attended the State College

during the past year.

The groom is the son of Mr. and

i Mrs. John Roberta of this city. He
; is a member of the Lambda Chi Al-

jpha fraternity and received his de-

gree from the college of agriculture

in i92 i. During the war he served
as a quartermaster in the navy and

saw active service on the Atlantic.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Ferris of Lewi-ton. cou-

sins of the bride, and Mrs E. 0
[ Medley or Pueblo, Colo., aunt of the
(bride.
j Following a wedding trip to the

lakes north of Spokane Mr. and Mrs

' Roberts will be at home at the
Washington Court.
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PULLMAN IN LINE FOR
| FIRST-CLASS P. 0.
Meceipis of SIO.OOO lioin Stamp..

in.l llu\ Menials Will KlevntO
l.oial Office to <|\u0084 lir^l

CIIUM

If 'lie same ratio of increase jt»
Postal receipts js maintained
throughout the next two years that
has marked the operation of th"
Pullman post office during the past
three years the office will be elevat-
ed to the first class in .1 ul\ . 1<124,
according to Postmaster Ira :; Al-
len To be raised to the first i

Ipt from si,mips and box rents
must reach $'40, In .1 calendar
y< a r ! .asi jeai Ihe receipt soft he

\u25a0 11 !;\u25a0 . •• :•!.,,,. Ul 1 heae
items and for the first five months
of the pi eseni 1 alendt; r y ear Janu
ary to May, inclusive, the records
show a gain over the same period of
lasl year ol $3305

There is no reason to helie\ c. that
this ratio of gain will not be con-
tinued, according to Postmaster \|

len, who predicts that Pullman will
have a postoifice of the flrsl class in
1924 This will require a gain of
110,000 over last year, of which
nearly one-third has already been
realized

\ local agitation has already been
started for a federal building to
house the post office and a commit
tee from the Kiwanls club has been:
named to take the matter up with
the congressman from this district.
The postmaster general has gone on
record as favorable to the construe

t ion of a postal building as a busl
ness proposit ion. and it is heir
lo< ally that Ihe securing of a fed
build Ing for Pullman is not an im \u25a0

po ibil i y

Kllensburg, whose poi I eeeipl \u25a0

are less than those ol Puli
doi

cow. whose postal receipts an ap-
pro xi the same \u0084

, those oI

Pullman. In t'oliav a lot ha
purchased by the \u25a0\u25a0 \ eminent
pa ral ory to the ullimate const rucl ion

\u25a0 lei I ! 111 ild 1'

The class ii Icat ion of .1 post ol 1

is ha ed olelj upon the receipts
from the sale ol stamps, post cirds,

ped em elope and box rentals J
I he ni Ibe local office 1 roni

1 icluding mouej ordei
Illil 1 a ppi'OX tllial ' - 1)1)1) pcr 1

• i. I ". :11 illn to the !i'
would 'hi pi ople of Pulli

1 Coin inued on page -even >

ford first car to !
register™ park

Now Kem-.lr.ition System Tut Into j
Efftnl Jit Tourist Park La.st

Week —Four Curs Over VigilI
First Day

I

A Ford automobile claims the dis-
tinction of having been the first to
register at the city tourist park un-
der the new registration system in-!
augurated by Superintendent C. K. i
llaas/e. The new system was put I
into effect last week, and on the
firsl day four machines wen regis-
tered us overnight cars, On the sec- 1

Olid day five cars were In the park I
overnight. Superintendent llaasze
makes a detailed report each week.

he new registration system con-
sists of .i large perforated card, the '
top of which contains ihe full rules
of the camp and date of arrival. On
the lower portion, which is torn off
by the superintendent and filed
away, is written he date of arrival,
names and addresses of all mem-,
bers of the parly, make of car. state
license number, motor number,
point of origin and destination. This
portion of the card is signed by the
head of the party or the owner of
the car.

According to the report of ihe
superintendent, made Tuesday of
this week. !_' cars had remained In
the park overnight up to that time,
with a total of 28 persons in the I
parties. Two of these remained two
days, and at least 1". other cars
slopped during the day for lunch or
rest and were not required to regis-
ter. Many of the visitors have ex-
pressed approval of the facilities of-
fered at the local park and have
congratulated I he city upon the man-
ner In which it looks alter the in-'
tersts of the tourists.

The cars which registered up to
Tuesday ere a - follows:

No I —Ford car, Harvard, Idaho, I
to Lewleton, Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. i
A. L. .\'pped and iwo children.

No.
_ Willys (i, 11; mo. Ida ho

to Pullman. 11. 0 Loseth
Xi > 3—Ford, Lewiston to Palouse. I

I). R. Dressier and mil}
No. I— Chevrolet 190, Helena

Mont., to I.ewistoii. Ida. 1! F.
Krantz and wife.

No. \u25a0\u25a0 —Ford, l.md to Lewiston.
C. W. Gerszler and wife and .1. Grob
and wife.

No. ii Mitchell. Washouijal to

Lewi • ton J. Henrlksen and wife,
(Continued on page seven)

Editors Must Sleep; Beds Needed
Betwi ii

ii, In
man) e.i -, -. with their wives, wil
in Pullman .1 uly I I and i"i for ihe

\u25a0 he ,i nnua l eon venl lon of
;he Washington Press associat ion [I

is planned to house these visit
in the coilei dence hall und
to do ibis the people of Pullman
must loan bedding to equip the bed

The college will open dormitories

for fret' use by the visitors. 'The

rooms are equipped with bedsteads,

mattresses ami other needed furnish-
ings. Hut bed covering must be
borrowed

Each bed will need a bed I

made up as follows:
Two blankets (or bed covers).

Two sheets

One pillow.

One pillow i

All bedding will be called for and
returned. While in use it will be
held on the responsibility and
countahility of the committee in

charge and the college Each bed-
roll, and every separate piece In the

roll will be go labeled and recorded
jhat the possibility of loss will be

' negligible should loss occur in
spite of the extraordinary precau

that wl ;
\u25a0

\u25a0 It vi
\u25a0 iod

Tile iM-ddill:.: Will
ninht, July N Lv • \u25a0 i. :. h 1

! uly l •"\u25a0 The commit tee In charge
will ca II for rol I - loa ned not lal er.
tha ii Monday, July 10, if il i pi i

slble to them that Boon. This
will give time to gel the beds made
up and avoid a last -minute ru h
which might Increase the probability
Of loss

This Is one of the most significant
conventions that has ever been held
at the State College Your co-opera
tion and that of your neighbors will
be needed to make it a iUCCi

Fill in the attached coupon and

mail i' to I I- Ashlock Pullman, or
leave it at The Herald office

The Press convention is. a Pull-

man affair not a purely college af-
fair Practically every newspaper
in the state will be represented and
•in h an opportunity flu ible
state wide advertising \ ill be p
sented a^ ; er come to the com-
munity before Every citizen if ci

rj to df it toward i

the convention a completi uc
requirement Is hi

\u25a0

Pullman. Wash . 1922

To the committee in charge of local arrangements for the summer

meeting of the Washington Pre Association:

You may call on me for the use of bed-rolls (2 covers, 2

sheets. 1 pillow. 1 pillow-casoi when th. Press Convention meets

in July.

Phone Nam*

Address at which rolls should be called for

re Pullman Herald
evoted to the best interest, of Pullman and the greatest farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

SUNDAY i'|i 'NIC A
si ( < I ssl I I, AFFAIR

The community basket dinner and
afternoon service at Ewartsville last
Sunday was a highly successful af-
fair, with families from the entire
countryside In attendance. An ex-
cellent address was delivered by c
N. Curtis and the spirit of good fel-
lowship was much in evidence The
basket dinner and service were tea l
turns of the closing day of the
Ewartsville chauatuqua. The chau-
tauqua programs were of a high
quality and much enjoyed by those
who attended The committee is
faced with a chautauqun deficit of
$160, which will be made up by the

tiers of the guarantee No con
I tact has yet been signed for next
year. The committee desires to ex-
press Its thanks to those who as-
sisted in putting on the chautauqua,
• specially to \V. K. Ralrd, who in-
stalled, without charge, a complete
Western Electric lighting plant.

DR. CAROLYN HEDGES
WILL SPEAK TODAY

<iives Address al College This Morn-
ing anil at lir^liMerian < lunch

Tlii.s Afternoon at

2:15

Seldom has there been suc'i
marked interest In the arrival of
anyone in this city as in thai of Dr.
Carolyn Hedger, who comes to Pull-
man today under the auspiivs of
the state College and the county

anti-tuberculosis league she will
talk 111 Ihe morning at 0:20 al lie
college assembly and at 1': I.'. at the
Presbyterian church, this talk to be

followed by a round table discussion
where questions may be asked.

Mrs. J. R. Stephenson, president
of the county anti-tuberculosis
league, now attending the state con-
ventiou of the league in Seattle,

writes: "No won (especially it
she I.e. a mother i can afford not t<>
hear the message Dr. iledger brings
iii regard to child nutrition. She is
simply wonderful, and yet bo prac-

tical and approachable hat it seems
a simple thing to ask her questions.'!
Hannah Ilinsdale, of the Spokesman-
Review , said after ring Dr. I led
ger; "She is a gift of Cod to hu-
manity."

Dr. I ledger has had many years

ot experience as a physician in Chi-
cago and has specialized In educa-

tion work with mothers. She lived
in the University of Chicago settle-
ment lor five yens, in the stockyards
district, working among foreigners,

anil made there an extensive study

of school children After her expe-
rience in tin settlement, she worked
as a school physician under the 'hi-
cago health depart meat. and in that ;

capacity and also as a member ot

ttie board of the infant welfare so- j
ciety was Influential in putting on
ibe baby-saving campaign held in

Chicago some years ago Recently

Dr. I ledger has devoted much ol her

time to tie work of child welfare.
In the summer of 1010 sin- spent
some time taking work under Dr.

William Ft. P. Emerson of Boston,
who has done more than any other
person in the work of bringing up to
grade the malnourished children of
the United states. She was the one
who started nutrition classes In the

school of Chicago, Her talks are
Instructive, practical and Inspiring
She makes her hearers want not only

to do all the) can to prove the
child of today, but to el about mak-
ing themselves physically fit.

In order to advertise this meet-
ing as widely as possible, the resi-
dent members of the county anti-
tuberculosis league board have sot-
ten into communication with key

woman in every town of the county.

who .ire hi\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 to bring in large del-;
egal ion- for this i lost Important |

conference A meeting of represen-
tatives from women's Clubs and
church societies was held on Mon-
day to take earn of local publicity.
All women, especially the mothers,

are Urged to attend.

OI'AKDS wrr.l. PARADE
To comply with the state law,

Company K. National Guard, will :

parade on Main street at 7:30 on

the morning of Jnlr 4. The parade .
will be followed by the flag salute.
The parade hour la set early in the
morning to enable the guardsmen to

spend the balance of the flay as they

see tit.

No

THIRTY-FIVE EDITORS ;;
| ON PRESS PROGRAM
!
i ——
"All*Newspaper" Program Arranged

for Meeting of Htato l*reM As-
\u25a0ociotlon In Pullman Next

Month

j Thirty-five active publishers of
, newspapers In the stair, nearly all
of country weekly papers, will take

I part in the program of the thirty-
sixth annual convention of the

I Washington State Press asoolation
|In Pullman July 14-15. The pub-
lishers will come from every section
of the state to cany out the "all-
newspaper" program to be present-
ed to the :;oo newspaper workers

ho will be In attendance.
N. Russell Hill of Davenport, state

secretary, i" in Monday and Tucs-
Iday in Pullman conferring with tho
local committees and reports his <\u25a0!

toil so fai have been centered up-
on publisher!) who have never here-

I tofore attended a convention. The
associai ion i- always assured that
about a hundred publishers will at-
tend, veteran members of the associ-
ation who never miss a convention,
and as close to a hundred of those
who have never attended before
have already reported they are com-
In;; assures an enrollment close to

100 when members of their families
re counted.

The "all-newspaper" program,
given this year In response to criti-
cism that not enough of practical
work was given, includes not only
"all-newspaper" subjects but "all-
newspaper' speakers, \u2666 many of
whom have nver attempted a public
address before. Every subject will
be handled In a ion ml table discus-
sion, with one speaker to open the
subject and three or four bringing

I out additional points, after which all
In attendance may Join in the discus-
sion.

The complete program, which may
yei in' changed slightly, follows:

"The Editorial Page ml Feat-
ures," A M. Mini, Sunn)
Timi Sherman Mitchell, Ferndalw

cord , Ray V i 'loud, Ed n ond
| Tribune-Review.

"In the Franklin Printing Price
jList Worth While?; 1 \V. K. Brinker

I hol'f, Methow Valley News, Win-
throp; o. 11. Olson, Pasco Herald;
Royco Mitchell, Lewis River News,
Woodland,

"Till- Value of Association Work
in Dollar!) and Cents,'.' George 11.
I'mbaucch, Kelso Kelsonlan; .1. P.
Simpson, (Irani County Journal,
Kphrata.

"Community Work; M • '\u25a0'\u25a0 Much

Shall We Do? George M. Allen,

Toppenish Review; Clarence Elling-

ton, Chehalis Uee-Nugget; K. F.
[iultgrenn, Sprague Advocate; E. L
Wheeler. Waitsburg Times; I. C
Weik, Odessa Record

(',,\u25a0. • i Ing he Local Field," Win.
Verrau, Jr., Wapato Independent;
George W. i lopp, Camas Post; 1.. 1).

Angevlne, \u25a0'hi wood News.
"Advertising; Getting and Keep-

ing It," Herbert .1 Campbell, Van-
couver Columbian; Monte !•' Brown,

Journal of Commerce, Seattle; W.
W. Gillies, Deer Park Union.

•Circulation; How to Get and
Hold It.' J. M. Btoddard Waterville
Kmplre-Press; Franklin A. D«Vos,

Omak Chronicle; O. if. Woody, Oka-
nogan Independent.

"Twelve-Em Column; A Help or
Hindrance" Harry M. Leslie, Au-

burn Globe-Republican; Sol H.
Lewis, Lynden Tribune; Mrs. Alice
H. Dyke, Zillah Mirror; Dan Could,

Montesano V'idette.
\u25a0Cost Systems; A .toy or a Joke."

Ralph K. Reed, Kennewlck Courier-
Reporter: Grant C. Antgle, Mason

County Journal, Shelton . I >eWltt C,
Owen. Maryavllle ; lobe.

'Newspaper Sideline ,' R. I). Saw-
yer, Rlchland Advocate; W. R.
Sproull I'rosser Record-Bulletin; A.
S. Hlllyer, Bunnyslde Sun; R. I'

Richardson, Columbia County DU
patch, Dayton

"Political Advertising,',' Fred L.
Wolf, Newport Miner.

"Looking 'Em Over." Dean M. L.
Spencer, Professor F. W. Kennedy,.

University school of journalism, Se-
attle.

CHAMBER MEETS WEDNESDAY

Inasmuch ,i- next Tuesday is the
4th of July and a national holiday

the chamber of commerce meeting

will be held Wednesday.


